
 

БЪЛГАРСКА ФЕДЕРАЦИЯ ПО СКИ

НАПРАВЛЕНИЕ

 

 

 

 

BORSPORT COMPANY, BOROVETS RESORT AND BULGARIAN SKI FEDERATION

 WOULD LIKE TO INVITE YOU TO

 

1. EVENT: 

GS and SL, MEN and LADIES
 

2. PLACE: 

BULGARIA, Borovets resort 

 

3. DATES: 

31.01-01.02.2013 

 

4. COURSE: 

Petar Popangelov (Yastrebetz 1) 

 

5. RULES: 

The FIS Alpine ICR shall apply. Racers from all NSA with active FIS code are eligible to 

compete. The number of competitors per nation is determined

and FIS Rules. Every competitor must have signed the FIS athletes’ decl

ICR). 

 

6. ENTRIES: 

Please, send your official FIS entry form 

Bulgarian Ski Federation / Race department

E-mail: race@bfski.com 

Fax: +359 2 854 81 26 

Mobile: +359 897 984 983 – 

DEADLINE: MONDAY 28.01
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RACE DEPARTMENT 

 

  

 

 

BORSPORT COMPANY, BOROVETS RESORT AND BULGARIAN SKI FEDERATION

WOULD LIKE TO INVITE YOU TO: 

MEN and LADIES 

Petar Popangelov (Yastrebetz 1) – Hom. No: 8678/11/07, 8679/11/07

ll apply. Racers from all NSA with active FIS code are eligible to 

ompetitors per nation is determined in accordan

. Every competitor must have signed the FIS athletes’ decl

Please, send your official FIS entry form (art. 215 ICR) to: 

Bulgarian Ski Federation / Race department 

 race secretary Snejana Damianova 

01.2013 

ОРГАНИЗАЦИЯ НА СЪСТЕЗАНИЯ 

 

 

 

BORSPORT COMPANY, BOROVETS RESORT AND BULGARIAN SKI FEDERATION 

 

8679/11/07 

ll apply. Racers from all NSA with active FIS code are eligible to 

in accordance with FIS quotas 

. Every competitor must have signed the FIS athletes’ declaration (art. 203 
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7. LIABILITY: 

All athletes, officials and members of National Ski Association

in the event, shall do so at their own risk. Upon starting every competitor confirms that 

he/she acknowledges the race course and safety precautions as adequate and sufficient.

Above all the Organizing committee, 

staff, sponsor and suppliers, their agen

responsible for any losses or injuries incurred or suffered by any athlete, official or other 

person in conjunction with the organizing or staging of the event.

 

8. INSURANCE: 

Each individual NSA is responsible for providing sufficient insurance for its participants (art. 

204.2 ICR). The Organizing committee

decline any responsibility for accidents, damages or lost equipment

racing days, nor are they liable to third party claims.

 

9. FIRST TEAM CAPTAINS’ MEETING

Wednesday 30.01.2013, 19:00h, Hotel Rila

 

10. BIB’S DEPOSIT: 

Deposit amount of 10€ (or 20 BGN) 

Team captains must return t

back after the second race in the 

keeps the deposit as compensation.

 

11. TRANSPORTATION: 

Teams are responsible for their own tran

Mountain – about 80 km (around 1 hour

 

 

 

12. ACCOMMODATION:  

 

• Rila Hotel**** - www.rilaborovets.com

Please, see the offer below

 

13. LIFT PASSES: 

The Organizing committee will provide f

 

14. The Jury: TD – Bojan 

Company) 
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RACE DEPARTMENT 

athletes, officials and members of National Ski Association, who attend and participate 

shall do so at their own risk. Upon starting every competitor confirms that 

he/she acknowledges the race course and safety precautions as adequate and sufficient.

Above all the Organizing committee, Borovets resort, the FIS, Bulgarian Ski Federation, race

staff, sponsor and suppliers, their agents, employees and volunteers sha

responsible for any losses or injuries incurred or suffered by any athlete, official or other 

with the organizing or staging of the event. 

Each individual NSA is responsible for providing sufficient insurance for its participants (art. 

204.2 ICR). The Organizing committee, Borovets resort, the FIS and Bulgarian Ski Federation 

decline any responsibility for accidents, damages or lost equipment

racing days, nor are they liable to third party claims. 

MEETING: 

, 19:00h, Hotel Rila 

€ (or 20 BGN) per bib have to be paid during the teams’ registration. 

Team captains must return their bibs in good time before 2nd TCM. T

in the finish area. In case of bib damage or loss, the O

compensation. 

Teams are responsible for their own transportation. Borovets resort is located in Rila 

(around 1 hour drive) from Sofia. 

 

www.rilaborovets.com 

Please, see the offer below 

The Organizing committee will provide free lift passes for the racing days.

 Panovski (MKD), Chief of race – Georgi Kochov

 

ОРГАНИЗАЦИЯ НА СЪСТЕЗАНИЯ 

 

 

 

who attend and participate 

shall do so at their own risk. Upon starting every competitor confirms that 

he/she acknowledges the race course and safety precautions as adequate and sufficient. 

resort, the FIS, Bulgarian Ski Federation, race 

ts, employees and volunteers shall not be 

responsible for any losses or injuries incurred or suffered by any athlete, official or other 

Each individual NSA is responsible for providing sufficient insurance for its participants (art. 

resort, the FIS and Bulgarian Ski Federation 

decline any responsibility for accidents, damages or lost equipment during the training or 

during the teams’ registration. 

The deposit will be paid 

finish area. In case of bib damage or loss, the Organizer 

sportation. Borovets resort is located in Rila 

for the racing days. 

Georgi Kochov (Borosport 
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DAY: TIME: 

WEDNESDAY 
30.01.2013 

19:00 

THURSDAY 
31.1.2013 

10:00  
 
 

17:00 

FRIDAY 
01.02.2013 

 
10:00  

 
After the 

protest time 
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TIMETABLE 

EVENT: 

TEAM CAPTAINS’ MEETING Hotel Rila

 
SINGLE GATE GIANT 

SLALOM 
 
TEAM CAPTAINS’ MEETING 
 

 “Popangelov” course
 
 
Hotel Rila

SINGLE POLE SLALOM 

 
PRIZE GIVING CEREMONY 

“Popangelov” course
 
Finish area

ОРГАНИЗАЦИЯ НА СЪСТЕЗАНИЯ 

 

 

 

PLACE: 

Hotel Rila, Borovets 

Popangelov” course 

Hotel Rila , Borovets 

Popangelov” course  

inish area 

 



 

Hotel Rila, Borovets: Tel.  +359 750 32658, Fax. +359 750 32533, e-mail: rila@rilaborovets.com 
www.rilaborovets.com 

 

 

 
Специална Оферта от Хотел Рила, Боровец, за Състезание алпийски 

ски за Купа “Бороспорт”,  31.01-01.02.2013 
 

Special Оffer for Hotel Rila, Borovets, for „Borosport” Cup - Alpine Skiing 
Racing, 31.01-01.02.2013 

 
 
  

ПРЕФЕРЕНЦИАЛНА ПАКЕТНА ЦЕНА / PREFERENTIAL PACKAGE PRICE 
ЗА УЧАСТНИЦИ В СЪСТЕАНИЕТО И ТРЕНЬОРИ/VALID FOR PARTICIPANTS IN THE RACE AND TRAINERS 

ВАЛИДНА ЗА ПЕРИОДА 28.01-03.02.2013 ВКЛ. / VALID FOR THE PERIOD 28.01-03.02.2013 INCL. 

 

Цена на човек на ден за 1 нощувка в лева 

Price per person per night in BGN 

На база НВ 

On HB basis 

 

На база FB 

On FB basis 

На човек в двойна стая / студио: 

Price per person in twin room / studio: 

49 лв.  

49 BGN 

64 лв.  

64 BGN 

Единична стая/студио:   

Single room / studio: 

68 лв.  

68  BGN 

83 лв.  

83 BGN 

Всички цени са на човек на ден, в лева, и включват: нощувка, закуска и вечеря блок на маса (обяд на база 
пълен пансион), ползване на басейн и джакузи, Wi Fi интернет в лоби бара на хотел Рила, паркинг, хотелска 
застраховка, курортен данък и 9% ДДС. 
 
All rates are in BGN, per person per night, and include: overnight with buffet breakfast and dinner (with lunch for 
accommodation on FB basis), free use of indoor pool and Jacuzzi, Wireless Internet access in the Lobby bar, parking, 
hotel insurance, community tax and VAT 9%. 
 
 
РЕЗЕРВАЦИИ, ПЛАЩАНЕ, ПРОМЕНИ И АНУЛАЦИИ/ RESRVATIONS, PAYMENT, AND CANCELATIONS: 

 Моля, изпращайте резервациите до 20.01.2013г. на отдел “Маркетинг и резервации”, Хотел Рила, 
на/ Please send your reservations till 20.01.2013 to Marketing and Reservations Department, Hotel Rila: e-mail: 
rila@rilaborovets.com, tel. +359 750 32658, fax. +359 750 32533. 

 Всички услуги трябва да бъдат предплатени при настаняване на рецепцията на Хотел Рила./ All 
services need to be prepaid upon arrival at the Reception of Hotel Rila. 

 Финален списък на гостите и разпределението им по стаи е необходим минимум 7 дни преди 
пристигане./ Final rooming list needs to be send no later than 7 days prior to the guests’ arrival.  

 Анулации: анулации до деня на пристигане или неявяване: безплатно./ Cancelations: cancellations till 
the day of arrival or now show: free of charge. 

 
Тази оферта е валидна при посочените параметри и  в случай, че бъде потвърдена до 20.01.2013г. 

This offer is valid as per the conditions above, and if confirmed by 20.01.2013 

mailto:rila@rilaborovets.com

